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Bronte, Mertzon To Clash At Lakeuiew

<'HAMI’S — Mcmls-rs of tin* 
I !»i*7 Longhorn basketItali team, 
champions of District 67-B are, 
from left. K«*ith McCutrlmi, 
Charités Mastersoli, Itaiuly Bar-

Ime, Wayne Carlton, Don Hage- 
iran, Robert Callaway, Davis 
Corley, Cary Don Alien, Doug 
Mefiltclieii, David Clolni, and 
Cotteli James (SUeWey) llaugli-

ton. The hoys will nus*t M«*rt- 
/.<>n next Tuesday night in the 
l.ake view gym in a hi-distriet 
contest.

Sports Banquet 
Set Friday Night

An all sports banquet, to honor 
all high school students who liave 
participated in various sports 
programs during the past year, 
will be held Friday night in the 
school lunchroom.

Bob Harrison, a native of Stam
ford and a professio.val football 
player for the San Francisco 
Forty-niners, will be guest speak
er at the banquet. Harrison is 
a 1955 graduate of Stamford 
High School, where he was an all- 
state center in 1954-55. He then 
went to the University of Okla
homa where he graduated in 1959. 
He made All-American center at 
Oklahoma.

After the meal and Hanson’s 
address, participants in all high 
school sports programs w-ill be 
recognized by the various coaches.

The Rev. A. S. Masterson, 
Bronte Methodist pastor and 
sports enthusiast, will be master 
o f ceremonies.

School officials said Wednes- 
day morning that all tickets to 
the banquet have been sold.

Janet Lee To Sing 
In State FHA Choir

Frank Coalson

AD BOVS Kl'U.D FFJNCE
Vocational agriculture students 

of Bronte High School have con
structed a fence from the south 
end of their new building on out 
to the school property line.

Built of concrete blocks, the 
fence has "FFA" blocks! off so 
it can be seen from the street.

A new’ light fixture with the 
letters "FHA" outlined inside has 
been hung at the front of the en
trance to the homemaking depart
ment of the school.

Frank Coalson 
Buried At Edith

The large number of persons at
tending f u n e r a l  services for 
Frank L>. Coalson Monday after
noon overflowed the Robert Lee 
High School Auditorium and fill
ed the adjacent corridor and foy
er.

Mr. Coalson, 63, well-known re
tired schoolteacher and rancher, 
died at 1 30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 10 
In St. John's Hospital in San An
gelo, where he had been a patient 
five days. I>eath resulted from 
multiple malignancy complicated 
by a diebetic condition.

Officiating at the services at 3 
pm. W’ere the Rev. Bill Beaty, 
pastor of Robert Lee Baptist. 
Church, assisted by Dr. Imc 
Hemphill and Dr. Billy Smith, 
both of Hardin Simmons Univer
sity. Abilene. Burial was in Terry 
Memorial Cemetery, a family ce
metery located on the estate of 
the late Rev. John Reed in the 
Edith Community. Williams Fu
neral Home was in charge of ar
rangements.

A native of Coke County, FYank 
Derwood Coalson was bom March 
4, 1903 at Bronte, the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Coalson, 

Continued on Back l*age

Bronte Longhorn basketball 
team added another game to their 
perfect district record last Friday 
night when they defeated Water 
Valley, and advanced to bi-district 
play. Coach James Raughton's 
boys will meet Mertzon next 
Tuesday night, Feb. 21, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Lakeview gym in San 
Angelo. The winner will wear the 
bi-district crown and advance to 
regional finals. Mertzon is cham
pion of district 68-B.

Trustees Inspect 
New Building

Bronte School trustees and of
ficials met with representatives 
of contracting firms last Thurs
day for an inspection of the new 
high school building and other 
facilities recently completed.

After a thorough inspection of 
the structure, the board okayed 
acceptance of the job, except for 
the installation of hardware on 
one door.

Dedication Set
A formal dedication of the now 

school plant and an open house 
for the public will be held March 
7. The special program will be 
held in conjunction with the an
nual Lions Club-Masonic Lodge 
program during Public School 
Week.

A dinner for Masons and Lions 
and thier guests will be held at 
6:30 p.m. in the school lunchroom. 
The group will move to the audi
torium for a program at 8 p.m. 
The public is invited and urged to 
attend the program. A tour of 
the new’ facilities will bo part of 
the program.

City Election To Be 
Held Here March 4

A city election will be held 
Tuesday, April 4, to elect two ald
ermen to Bronte's city council. 
Terms of Councilmen Norman R. 
Kiker and Horace Grigg expire 
this year.

Another vacancy for the posi
tion of Buddy Reed also exists, 
but the council has the right to 
appoint a member to fill a va
cancy. It is expected this va
cancy will be filled before time 
for the election. Reed moved from 
Bronte, leaving file vacancy.

Deadline for filing for the city 
jobs is March 4, 30 days before 
the election. Candidates who 
wish to file should contact the 
city secretary’, Mrs. Helen Kirk
land. A candidate's name may 
also be filed by petition.

Kiker told The Enterprise that 
he would not seek reduction. 
Grigg was not contacted before 
press time.

Snake Roundup Set March 11-12
Janet Lee has received notifica

tion that she has been selected as 
a member of the state choir for 
Future Homemakers ui Texas. 
The choir will perform next 
spring at the state convention of 
the FHA in Dallas She is a soph
omore student and the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lee.

Rennie Carol Oglesby, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Ben Oglesby, was 
selected as an alternate for the 
choir. She will partlrip te in the 
group in case a regular member 
drops out. The two girls have 
performed as a duet on a num
ber of occasions, including ope 
district FHA meeting Inst year in 
Forsan and the area meeting last 
year in Midland.

Mrs. Royce Fancher is spon
sor of the local FHA.

Bronte Jaycees’ annual Rattle
snake Roundup will be held March 
11 and 12. with big prizes being 
offered to persons who bring in 
the largest number of pounds of 
snake«. Frizes are offered for the 
longest snake, the snake with the 
most rattles, also.
The annual affair, which draws 

huge crowds from all over the 
country Is one of the biggest and 
best snake shows in West Texas.

Shellie Downs, well known 
snake handler from Florida, will 
again be featured in snake hand
ling and milking exhibitions. An
other handler will also be engag-

ed to help entertain the expected
crowd.

Prizes totaling $335 will be a- 
warded as follows: for pounds of 
snakes delivered on Saturday: 1st | 
prize, $175; 2nd prize. $50; third 
prize, $15. F'or m»wt pounds de
livered on Sunday: 1st prize, $50; 
2nd prize, $25 For snake with 
most rattles, $10; for longest 
snake, $10

Lots of good hunting territory’ 
is located In Coke County and 
hunters should be able to find lots 
of rattlers, especially as late as 
March 11 and 12. Martin I*ee, 
publicity man for the show, said

more hunters than have partici
pated in past years are needed 
‘‘We have calls from lots of 
ranchmen who would like for 
somebody to hunt on their places, 
and I hope we have enough hunt
ers to go around,” 1 >eo said.

Any rancher or other land own
er who want their places hunted 
are requested to sign up at Mac- 

j key F’eed A Supply or Hurlln 
I*ee Humble Station.

Attention was also called to 
the fact that some hunters are 
already hunting snakes, and they 
should be sure that they have 
permission of land owners.

The boys will play Bangs (to
night) Thursday in a practice 
game there. The B boys team 
will also play with their game be
ginning at 6 p.m.

Water Valley Games
Bronte sent three teams to 

Water Valley Friday night for 
the windup games in regular sea
son games. The B team boys lost 
a close one 50-49. Otis Rolls led 
scoring for the locals with 18 
points; Jim Arrott and W'illie Zu
niga had 10 each; Keith Morris 5; 
Ronald Cooper, 4; and Manfred 
Thompson 2.

The girls concluded their season 
with a 65-57 loss to their hosts. 
Norma friiitt scored 25 points, 
Linda Carlton mad 17. Kreta Ki
ker had 11 and Lisa Morrow, 4.

The A boys team took a decis
ive 67-37 victory from Water Val
ley with the entire squad getting 
into the action. Davis Corley was 
high pointer with 18. Gary Fx>n 
Allen hit the nets of 14: Wayne 
Carlton made 12; Douglas McCut- 
chen had 7; Don Hagenian 6, and 
Charles Masterson, 1.

Iriictic»* Game With Bant;«
In a practice game here Mon

day night with Bangs, Bronte out- 
scored the visitors 86-48. Corley 
made a big 27 points, followed by 
Glenn. 18, McCutchen 12, Master- 
son 10, Carlton 7, Hageman 6. 
Allen 4. and Rob»*rt Galloway 2.

. . .  -  (

Barbee, Colson,
Raughton Elected

Bronte School's administrators 
have had their contracts extended 
for an additional year, according 
to an announcement made this 
week.

Th«* board acted on Supt. C  B. 
Barbee's contract at its January 
meeting and contracts of Princi
pals James Golson and James 
Raughton were extended at a 
meeting last Thursday night.

Barbee is now serving his 
eighth year as head administrator 
of Bronte Schools, while Golson 
and Raughton are now serving 
their first year as high school and 
elementary school principals, re
spectively. However, Golson ser
ved as elementary principal before 
being advanced to the high school 
position.

In other action at last week's 
meeting the board

Agreed to purchase fire ex
tinguishers for the new high 
school building.

—Decided to purchase name 
plates for doors in the new build
ing.

—Ihd not accept cost figures on 
shelving in some areas of the new 
building and decide«! to get some 
more prices.

- Called a trustee election for 
April 1.

- -Decided to have an open 
house ami dedi»*ation of the new 
building March 7.

Agre»?d to buy a new’ engine 
for one school bus.

c o r  PL F. 1IIRT IN WTIWH
Mr. and Mrs. John Gunn of 

Rockwell were seriously injured 
last weekend when they were in
volved in an automobile accident 
at FTuless. Tlio couple and two 
children were on their way to 
Azle when the accident occurred. 
The children were not injured. 
Mrs. Gunn suffered cuts and a 
broken pelvis while her husband 
ha»l some broken ribs and con
cussion They are in a Rules« 
hospital

Mrs. Gunn is a granddaughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.
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County Agents 
Mews Column

By STERLING LINDSEY
<X»ke County 4-H Club mcnibeis 

nukde a responsible showing in the 
•tiff Abilene Show week before 
Ja«t. As usual, we lutd some 
<lisap(>ointments. but as a whole 
our group placed about us many 
animals as anyone.

In the lamb division our big 
•plash was in the light weight 
Crossbred Class. Five of the six 
lambs making the sale were in 
this class of approximately 200 
Jambs. Lane Beaty stood 14th; 
A. J. Roe HI. 16th; Riley Wal- 
<Jrop. 30th; and Eddie, Gary, 
landa and Joan Mrlhimcl had the 
36th and 34 th place lamb In this 
daas. One other lamb making the 
•ale was Walter and Jeamu Tink
ler's 22nd place heavy weight 
FYnewaol lamb.

Two other lambs I recall being 
placed were Lane Beaty’s 22nd
light weight finewool and Kathy j 
®ervice's 27th heavy Finewool.

Several of the swine entries 
placed among the top animals, j 
Rebecca, Audrey and Sharon Wal
ker placed 3rd. 4th. and 7th. re- ; 
•pretn ely Rebecca and Audrey j 
had entries in the light weight 
bu m - Class while Sharon com- 
pet ed in the heavy Duroc Class 
Also, placing in the heavy Duroc j 
Class were Sue Lindsey, placing 
3rd. and Eddie McDaniel, placing , 
6th. Two other light Ihiroes were 
placed that failed to make the 
•ale. Lesa Lindsey placed 17th 
•nd Terry Wojtek placed 19th 
There were 93 pigs in the light 
weight Duroc Class

Next on the agenda of shows 
will be the Houston Show. Seve
ral club members plan to com
pete at Houston the first of 
March and sUll more the follow
ing week in the San Angelo Show.

Texas had its first screwworm 
of 1967 last week. One of 

the Valley Counties reported a

Wherever you find cattlemen 
yuuTl find controversy over which 
• r r  cow nuses beef the most 
«fficiently Some literature says 
larger cows, up to a certain point, 
at least, tend to give more milk 
sutd raise bigger calves.

But it may not be necessarily 
true, particularly for individual 
«rows according to a "cow size" 
ntudy underway at Texas AIM 
University's Livestock and For
age Research Center So far in 
the teat, some smaller cows have 
produced heavier calve» on less 
feed than larger cows.

Income Tax Service

Accurate, efficient service on all 
types of returns. Reasonable 
rales. Of fire in Robert lee open 

Tue.. Wed. Of! let in
open Fri. A .Sat.

O . T . Colvin
3SZS9I Blackwell, Tex.

A. A Melton, animal husband
man, in charge of the test, said 
preliminary results show no posi
tive relationship between size of 
the cow and gain a t the calf. He 
said milk yield of the mother cow 
seems to have much more effect 
on performance of the calf than 
size of the cow.

In nearly every’ case, the co<w 
giving more nulk raised a bigger 
calf. Surprisingly, and contrary 
to some other reports, smaller 

j cows often gave as much and 
more milk than large cows.

In the test, Charolaos and Here- 
| ford cows were divided into 
groups according to size Range 
in the Hereford cows was from 
937 to 1,372 pounds. Range of the 
Charolaos was 1,14b to 1,546 
pounds.

In the Hereford group, Melton 
found the smaller animals raised 
calves weaning an average of 29 
pounds more than those from the 
larger cows — and on 10 pounds 
less total feed. The feed total in
cludes feed for the mother and 
creep feed for the calf

In the Charoláis group, the 
small cows raised calves wean
ing 72 pounds more — on 237 
pounds less feed.

Now that the calves are wean
ed. Melton lias them in the feed lot 
to see if there are differences in 
Jeedlot performances in calves 
from small compared to large 
cows. Also, the cows are being 
maintained during their dry per
iod to see if larger cows require 
more feed during the dry period.

This is the first year for the 
test, said Melton, so the results 
are somewhat Incomplete. The 
study will continue for ten years.

LVN s Hear Ballinger 
Hospital Administrator

Edwin Kirklen. administrator of 
Ballinger Memorial Hospital, was 
speaker for the regular meeting 
of Division 58. LVN A of Texas. 
Feb. 2. They met at the Ballinger 
Hospital Mr Kirklen spoke on 
the new "Wage Law."

Martha McAlister was elected 
as alternate to the President's 
Council in Austin Feb 24-26. Mrs. 
Brady Mills will attend as presi
dent and Mrs. H. C. Murtishaw 
will go as a member of the State 
Board of Directors.

Hollie Buchanan of Ballinger 
became a regular member since 
she has received her state li
cense Memorials of $3 each were 
sent to the LVN A Retirement 
Home in memory of J. D. Moon, 
hurbond of Willie Mae Moon; C. 
B. Armstrong, father of Sninia 
Serratt and W. L. Hampton, hus
band of Estelle Hampton.

Next board meeting will be at 
6 30 p.m. March 2 at John Harris 
Clinic in Bronte, followed by the 
regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. Dr. 
Bill McCall, San Angelo, will 
speak on Estrogen Therapy.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr and Mr*. Floyd Modgling 
were their daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs Charles Olpihant 
and boys of Hobbs, N M.

S H O P  B#ONT£ FIRST

H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By MRS. FAY C . ROE
Primitive prints are the big

gest fashion trend in the spring 
cotton fabric lineup.
Textile designers an» emphasiz
ing the bright, hot colors and ori
ginal native designs of primitive 
tribes in both the Old und New

George & Margo’s 
Open For Business

George and Margo's is open for 
business In the building between 
Ragsdale Barber Shop and Cen
tral Drug. The new business, own
ed by Mr. and Mrs George l^ati- 
mer, is featuring a complete line 
of casual clothing for men and 
women.

All the men’s line will bo made 
of perma-proxs fabrics and most--------- — ---------- ---------------- --------- ------- ■■■”—
of the women's clothing will be 

coioriHi geometric symoots snow-1 nmdc of the material which re- 
ing up in many spring cottons are ' quires no ironing, 
borrow’ed from the art of the an-
dent Aztecs of Mexico, or the In
ca Indians of South America.

P R I C E  S A L E

S A V E  */2- 0  N
—(IJlANNIM i ( REAM 
— SKIN FRESHENERS 
—MIGHT 4-REAM 
—DEODORANTS

—RATH Oil*
—MEDICATED LOTIONS 
—1.11*1 ID MAKE I F  AND 

PRESSED POWDER

C E N T R A L  D R U G

The Latinters said they would 
like for everyone to come by and 
see their new merchandise and 

These primitive designs look most become acquainted with the items 
authentic on homespun and other j they have to offer, 
rough-weave cottons as do the i a  formal opening of the new 
prints inspired by Africa's native firm will be announced at a later 
fabrics. ^  | jjate.

Africana cottons are coming on 
strong in sports year collections 
for spring, '67. Inspired by au
thentic tribal prints, the cottons 
have the look of genuine hand- 
blocked fabrics. They blaze with 
strong earth colors: shadings of 
red, brown, yellow, and green,

Trustee Election 
Called For April 1

An election has been called for 
Saturday. April 1, to elect two 
trustees for Bronte Independent 

etched in exotic designs on slur-' r>i!,trict Terms of board
dy, washable cottons. African |.n,sillent Conda O. Richards and
prints appear most often on the 
more coarsely woven cottons —

J. B. Morrow expire this year. 
Deadline for candidates to file

but primitive print fabrics range is March , Candidates must file 
from terry cloth to cotton satin.. for a p|are on ^  ,n the
Showing up in both piece goods nffice of Colintv Judge W. W.
and ready-to-wear fashions, color
ful Africana cottons are lavorites 
for beach and lounge wear.

Thetford. or a candidate’s name 
may be placed on the ballot by 
the filing of a petition signed by

They're especially popular for fjVe qualified voters of the dis- 
caftans, long flowing robes worn ( trict. However, a petition must 
as beach cover-ups and at-home aiso be signed by the candidate, 
gowns The robes are copied af- indicating his consent to run 
ter those worn for centuries by j Holdover trustees who have one
desert tribesmen in North Africa ' or tw-o more years to serve in
and the Middle East.

Correct D1»|m>»uI of l*a|M-r und 
Glass l*e»thide Containers

Many pesticide products a re  
sold for home use in paper and 
glass containers.

These containers pose special 
disposal problems. An important 
part of pesticide use around the 
home is the correct disposal of all 
so-called "empty" containers.

There is a right way to take 
care of glass pesticide containers.
You should make sure that the 
containers are never used again.
Dispose of them in a manner that 
tioes not creat a hazard to pets 
and members of the family.

The best wav to get rid of glass 
containers is wrap them with sev- I the " P ^ e r  for the evening 
eral layers of newsjwper and;  
then break them with a hammer.

elude A. E. Bell Jr., Joe Rawlings. 
Wayne Arrott, Horace Taylor and 
Bill Thomas.

SWEETHEART RANqCET SET 
BY FIRST BAPTISTS

Annual Sweetheart Banquet 
sponsored by First B a p t i s t  
Church of Bronte will be held Sat
urday at 7 p.m. in the church 
fellowship hall, according to the 
Rev. Harry Morris, pastor.

Young people and adult spon
sors of the church have been busy 
this week decorating and getting 
ready for the affair.

Oscar Dorsey, former Bronte 
teacher who is now on the faculty 
of Angelo State College, will be

New
Tax

Exemptions

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moody of 
Bronte are parents of a new wm, 
William Farley. He was born at 
4:50 a. m., Saturday, Feb. ♦, In 
weighed seven pounds, 11 Vj ounces 
The Moody* have two daughters.

Resolution
Whereas, during the year of 

1968, Hemisfair will be held in 
S:in Antonio, the Liana Inter
national Convention In Dallas, the 
Rotary International Convention 
in Mexico City, the Olympics In 
Mexico City, and the American 
Bowling Ciftigress in San Antonio, 
and

Whereas, there will be thousands 
of tourists visiting Texas in 1968 
as a result of these events; and

Whereas, the various counties 
of the state should make every 
effort to be ready to receive these 
visitors and explain to them the 
rich historical heritage of Texas; 
and

Whereas, the number one pro
ject of the Texas State Histor
ical Survey Committee in 1967 is 
Historical Marking so our history 
can be properly interpreted to 
these visitors; and

Whereas, the delegates of 
county committees attendng the 
1966 Annual Meeting of the Tex
as State Historical Survey Com
mittee and the Texas Historical 
Foundation also adopted Histori
cal Marking as their number one 
goal in 1967; now, therefore, bo 
it

Resolved that the Coke County 
Historical Survey Committee en
dorses this plan; and be it.

Further resolved that the Coke 
(bounty Historical Survey Com
mittee hereby adopts Historical 
Marking as its number one goal 
in 1967.
Attest: Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough
Chairman Coke County Hist. Sur
vey Comm.

Mrs. C. L. Coble, Sharon and
Then place the package of broken ' Cecelia’ of 0,,essa «**' sPorul this 
glass in the garbag can or take1 w<H‘kend hprt> “  houseguests of 
it to a local supervised sanitary j  ^*v ,ino Harry Morris
land-fill dump to be buried. You and 
can burv them yourself if you
choose an isolated area a w a y  
from children, pets, and garden 
areas.

Paper containers present a 
problem because they are com
bustible. When you burn the pa
per containers you also bum the 
remainder of the pesticide pow
der within. The pesticide will 
either go up with the smoke and 
settle somewhere nearby, or, it j 
will remain as a residue within 
the ashes of the fire.

Burning of herbicide "weedkil 
er" residue in paper containers is 
to be avoided because the residue 
will often drift with the smoke 
and settle on some susceptible or
namental plant or crop nearby. It 
can thus do extensive damage.

The safest way to dispose of pa
per containers is to take them to 
a sanitary land-fill dump to be 
buried.

Brhedule
Thursday. Feb. 16 — San An

gelo Agents training.
Friday, Feb. 17 Office
Monday, Feb. 20 Bronte 4-H 

Leaders
Tuesday. Feb 21 — Office
Wednesday, Feb 22 — Office

**atronlxe 0:«r Advertliart
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Mr. and Mis. Bob Strickland 
and Lori of Fort Worth were here 
for the weekend with their par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Guy Strickland 
and Mr and Mrs Elmer Hurley.

SUBSCRIBE and SAVE M ONEY

tEfje Sbilene importer-.flrtoii 
FALL BARGAIN RATES
BY MAIL ANYWHERE IN TEXAS

One Yeor NOW ONLY $« zr 95
Daily and Sundoy | Q
7 Issue a Week
One Yeor NOW ONLY $*■ M 95
Daily Only 1 4
6 Issues a Week

See your home town agent today or 
mail direct to the Reporter News.

The Abilene Reporter News
Gentlcme Yes mail me the Reporter News for a 
yeor at Bargain Rates.
( ) Morning & Sunday 7 days a week . . . .  $16 95
1 ) Morning only 6 days a week .........$14.95

8 pages of Sunday comics 
in color with the Saturday 
morning edition

Name ..........................
Address .......................
City .....................
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland
Mr. and Mrs. Bo mar Horton 

■pent the Jan. 28th weekend in 
the San Antonio area. They aaid 
they ran into a snow storm a- 
round Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker 
■pent last weekend in Victoria 
with thier daughter, Mrs. James 
¡McMillian, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Patterson of 
[Midland spent a few days here 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Landers.

Anne Horton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Horton Jr. and 
[Mary Lee Brown, of Son Angelo 
visited Friday and Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bomar Horton. L  B. 
Horton Sr. visited them Friday.

Kyle and Kevin Hambright, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ham- 
bright of San Angelo, spent the 
weekend with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hambright.

Visiting Mr. and Mis Herbert 
Holland Sunday were Homer 
Clark. Mrs. Dee Free and Bill 
Free, all of Big Spring. Mrs. Bert 
Hester of Miles and her grand- 
eons, Kyle, Kelvin and Kent lake 
o f Garland visited them Saturday.

Mrs. Mattie Fry, Sandra, Susan 
and Sally of Abilene were week
end guests of Mrs. Susie Garling- 
ton and the Carl Florences. Mrs. 
Garlington was dismissed from 
Ballinger Hospital last Wednes
day after two weeks medical 
treatment.

Mrs. Herbert Holland was hos
tess to the Know Your Neighbor 
Club Saturday. A Valentine motif 
was carried out in decorations and 
refreshments. The ladies played 
88. Present were Mmes, Jim Ham
bright, Bomar Horton, Carl Flor
ence, Albert Tucker, Carl Lewis, 
Gene Halamicek, A. B. Morgan. 
Brenda Herrin, a guest from 
[Bronte and the hostess.

Mrs. Horace Sykes entered a 
Fort Worth Hospital Friday for 
medical treatment. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Raybom and children of 
San Angelo visited Mr. Sykes 
Sunday.

The community received light 
rain showers Saturtlay but not 
enough to do much good. A big 
rain is needed.

Mrs. Robert Keeney of Stephen- 
ville returned home Monday after

BRONTE LODGE 
No. 962, A. F. A A. M.
Meets first Monday nieht 
In each month.

Visitors Welcome. 
KENNETH REED, W. M. 

NOAH PRUITT JR., Sec.

For Life, Hospitalixation and 
Cancer Insurance, See

B. D. SNEAD
At first National Bank

a vialt with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Morgan at Maverick. 
Mr. Morgan was recently dismiss
ed from Bronte Hospital and is 
reported doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Springer 
were hosts to the Jolly 8 club 
Monday night at their home In 
Paint Rock. The group played 
progressive 4 2. Refreshments 
were served to Messrs, and Mmes. 
Bert Hester, George Coleman, 
Herbert Holland and Springer. 
Monday night the group will meet 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Florence.

Mrs. Susie Garlington observed 
her 77th birthday Saturday.

ächebule ot

Cliutdl SIMMS
BRONTE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Cox, Minister 
Bable Study ...................  10:00 am.
Worship ...................... 10:50 a.m.
Young People's Class . .. 5:00 p.m.
Worship ........................ 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Bible Study and Worship 7:00 p.m.

Thursday
Ladies Bible Class . . . . 9:30 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
A. S. Masterson, Pastor

Sunday School ............ 10:00 a.m.
Worship ...................... 10:55 a.m.
Youth Fellowship ....... . 5:30 p.m.
Worship ...................... 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Choir .......................... 6:30 p.m.
lYayer-Study Group .. .. 7:30 pm.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Wayne V Stout, Pa9tor

Sunday School
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Training Service .........
Evening Worship ....... . 7:00 p.m.

Monday
W.M.A............................

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting .......... . 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTLST CHURCH
Harry Morris, 1Pastor

Sunday School ............ 10:00 am.
(hunch ......................... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ............ .. 6:00 p.m.
Church ........................

Wednesday
Bible Study and ITayer 

Meeting ......................  7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Blackwell, Texas 

Clarence Minton, Pastor
Sunday School ............  10:00 am.
Church .......................... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ............  6:00 p.m.
Church .......................... 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service ............  7:00 p m.

TENNYSON BAPTLST CHURCH 
Rev. David Kimberly, Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School .............. 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service ............  11:00 a m.
Worship Service .............  6:00 p.m.

1912 WMOH DIARY READ 
AT WSCS MEETING

‘‘Our Heritage" wan the theme 
for the WSCS program when the 
ladles met Monday in the home 
of Mrs. A. N. Rawlings. Mrs. 
Bridges gave the program and 
read from a diary kept by Mrs. 
Larkin Hayley when she was the 
WSCS president here in 1912-14. 
It also included some events as 
far back as 1906.

Mrs. M. Russell conducted the 
business meeting and Mrs. J. A. 
Percifull gave the opening prayer.

A Valentine refreshment plate 
was served to Miss Lizzie Brock, 
Mmes. Charles Ragsdale, H. O. 
Whitt, Eunice Ellis, F. S. Higgin
botham. B. E. Modgling, Edna 
Butner, Linton Crow, Joe Carter, 
Bridge«, Russell, Percifull and 
Rawlings.

Fellowship Hall of Central Bap
tist Church was the setting for a 
Sweetheart banquet last Saturday 
night hosted by the church. About 
30 young persons were present

The Rev. James Rogers of San 
Angelo was speaker with his sub
ject “A Matter of Choice.” The 
Rev. and Mrs. Rogers also pre
sented a musical program.

Alfred Blair was master of 
ceremonies.

The table« were laid with white 
linen and set with crystal, silver 
and china. A Valentine theme 
featuring cupids was carried out 
in decorations. Red carnations 
were used on the tables along 
with candles entwined with pastel 
rosebuds.

The menu included baked ham,

green beans, potato salad, tossed 
Balad, hot rolls, butter, cherry 
pie, coffee and tea.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Seay were his son, 
CSgt and Mrs. Sam Seay and 
daughter of Temple and Mr. and
Mrs. Baxter Evatt of Bayard, N. 
M. Mrs. Evatt is E. C. Seay's 
daughter. Sgt. Seay has recently 
returned from army service in 
Thailand. He will soon retire af
ter 27 years service in the US 
Army.

Mrs. Bob Ragsdale and Jana 
and Mrs. Charles Ragsdale went 
to Abilene Monday to visit Mrs. 
B ob  Ragsdale’s grandmother, 
Mrs. C. L. Stokes, who Ls ill.

Zhe Cord is my shepherd
PSALMS
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The 23rd Psalm is one of the most 

familiar chapters in the Bible. Early 

in life, most of us have committed it 
to memory. Every once in a while we 

should go hack to these verses ami 
think of the wonderful message of 
faith and trust in God that they re 

veal to us. They show us that we have 
a loving Father, one who will show 

us the right paths, one who will 
protect and provide for us. These 

scriptures end with a note of 
thanksgiving ami a promise

"Su re ly  goodness and m ercy 
shall follow  me all the days of 
my life: and I unll dwell in the 

house of the Lord forever "

Plan to start a regular worship 
in the lor,*': Iv'iise this $umla\
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This Message Sponsored as a Public Service by:

First Methodist Church First Baptist Church

You Can Count 
on Your Bank 

When You Need 
Financial Help

B I S T Ì U A V
IS THB

It is our aim to provide all our customers with every 
service possible, so long as it is consistent with good 
business principles. When you have financial prob
lems, come in and talk them over with us. Chances 
are we can work out a solution together.

FIRST RATIONAL BARK
Bronte, Texas

Hughes Radio &  T V  Service
Representative for Zenith A ITtilco 

We Repair All Make«—I’ll. 473-4601—Bronte

Caperton Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet Sales a Service

Sims Food Store
Go to the Church a t Your Choice Sunday

Margaret’s Flowers &  Gifts
Flowers A Gifts for All Occasions 

Phone 473-5101 Bronte, Texas

Home Lumber Co.
Quality. Service A Satisfaction 

Phone 473-3181 Broute, Texas

Scott Butane Co.
Joe Ed Scott FamAy

Kemp Cleaners

Ditmore’s LP Gas and Laundry
Doug A Grace I »Umore

W . H. Maxwell Conoco

Butler’s Gulf Oil Products &  Butane

Spencer’s Grocery &  Station
See You in Church on Sunday 

Gaa with Us the Rest of the Week

Hurley’s Pharmacy
Elmer Hurley would like to be Your Pharmacist

The Bronte Enterprise
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HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mr». Hookey Thompson

Mrs. Joseph Ward gave the de
votional. Mrs. Patton and Mrs 
Therrell Burwick gave a play 
"Two in a Tray.”

Cherry’ nut cake, coffee. Valen- 
1 tine candy and nuts were served 

„  ,,. . _  . . . . .  to Mines W. Y. McRorey, Henry
_. _  , '  , . ___ , Kanev, Charles Dunnam, Clarence

Rogers, T. A. Carlisle, Bobby San
derson. Burwick; also one visitor. 
Mrs. Allen Sweet; three children 
and the hostess.

Mainly Taylor and her grandson, 
Junior Tfcylor of Winteis on their 
birthdays last Saturday’. Others 
present for the occasion were 
Mrs. Preston Davis, Bronte; 
Vance Taylor, Winters. Mnies. 
Vera Bryant and Hockey Thonip- j 
•on

WMl’ Has Thursday Meeting
Women's Missionary Union met 

at the Baptist Church last Thurs-
Wonl was received of the death day for Bible Study’. Mrs. E. K. 

o f Mrs Sam Sneed, former Black- Finley, president, presided and 
well real dent, in Arlington. Ser- Rave the opening prayer. Mrs. 
vices were held Monday at 10 a m Clois Versyp gave the call to Mrs 
In Arlington with bunaJ In the 0  T. Colvin gave the study on 
Decker cemetery at 4 pm. that "Missions and the Message of the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Stone and 
children of Oklahoma City and 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kinard of 
Abilene visited over the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Kinard. Mr Kinard is

Parables. Closing prayer was gi
ven by Mrs Versyp.

Others present were Mmes 
Thelma Smith. Louis Johnson,
Clarence Minton, R. D. Nabors guests of his aunt, Mrs. Cora Ev-

NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By liana Fay t'unnlngham

Visiting Mrs. C. D. Derrick last 
weekend were her son, Chester 
Derrick, and family of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fell, Stacy 
and Rhonda visited Mrs. J. D. 
Hook and Don Scott in San An
gelo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fed visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. Wuemling at 
Grape Creek.

The Don Daniels family of San 
Angelo were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Huffaker.

Mrs. Florence Roberts visited 
friends in Winters Monday. She 
was in San Angelo Sunday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. I* J. Sonncnberg 
visited their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sonnenberg, in 
Vert beet. Their granddaughter. 
Carla Sonnenberg is visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Green visited 
Sunday with Mr. Stewart, who is 
in Clinic Hospital in San Angelo.

Mrs. Robert Brown is also ill 
in Clinic Hospital in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray D. Hudgens 
of Midland spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Arrott. 
They all visited their brother, M. 
J. Hudgens, In San Angelo, who 
is ill.

Charles Farris visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Gorman Walker Saturday 
and Simday.

Mr. and Mrs H. H. Holland and 
Den a Kay Cunningham visited 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. W. K. 
Willis and children of Coleman. 
The Hollands were Sunday dinner

and Vera Bryant.
The ladies will attend a

ett in Brownwood. Others present 
pro- were Mr. and Mrs. Troy Strong

critically ill in St. John s hospital gram in Rosene Baptist Church of Odessa and Baxter Evett and
in San Angelo. Feb 16 Each will take a sack

Mrs. Vera Moore of Nolan spent lunch A Royal Service program 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs «'ill be held at the church Feb.
A S. Hendry

Mrs Bill Neely and children 
of Snyder were weekend guests

17 at 1 30 p.m.
Kuterpean Club To Meet

son of New Mexico.
Mrs. James Tidwell, Shelene 

and Mrs. Jack Corley visited Mrs. 
B. R. Llavis and the Douglas Bu
ford and Hervey Latham families

The Euterpenn club will meet j  in San Angelo Sunday afternoon.
In the h«wne of her mother. Mr. , Thursday afternoon in the home
fand Mrs. Vernisi Harnst of Mrs. R. E. Patton with Mrs.

Mr and Mrs Emil Tipps had Austin Jordan as co-hostess. The 
as weekend visitors their (laugh- group will study "Pathways of 
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Progress Through Travel." Mrs.

R. McCarley will be speaker 
Alaska, the

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Ragsdale 
of Buffalo Gap spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the Charles 
Ragsdale home.

Ed Baugh o f Abilene.
Ollto Gaston is ill in Simmons and show slides on 

Memorial Hospital tn Sweetwater. 49th State."
Mr and Mrs Wiley Moore. I'at 

and Mike of Nolan spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs.
(Veil Crain and Kenny

Mr and Mrs Howard Michaels 
attended funeral service* for her j 
brother, Luther Welks, 83, in Fort 
Worth Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Julius Roemiark 
and children of Snyder were | 
weekend guests in the Clarence i 
Minton home.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Broesohe of 
Abilene visited Thursday. Feb. 9. I 
with Mr and Mrs R  E. Patton 
and Lucy. L*atricia Patton of 
Clyde spent the weekend with 
them.

Mr and Mrs Bobby Siruiersnci 
attended funeral service* fo r  M.
T Cotten tn San Angelo Sunday 
H»* was a brother of Mark Cotten. j 

Among those attending funreal ! 
services in Robert Lee Monday 
for Frank D. Onalson were Mr 
and Mrs. Austin Jordan, Miss 
Bertha Smith, Mmes. Rockey 
Thompson. Nish Taylor. A. S. 
and Miss Mandy Taylor.
Mr*. Patton llostem» for WS41K 

Mrs R E. Patton was hostess 
for the Methodist Women's So
ciety of Christian Service Mon
day afternoon.

Attending a birthday dinner for 
James Arrott were Dee Arrott. 
Abilene; Susan Allen. Roswell, N. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Arrott 
and children and Mr. and Mrs 
J. B. Arrott and children of 
Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Richards of 
Clearwater Beach, Fla., are here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Wylie, and their son. C. O. 
Richards, and family.

MRS. MARTIN HOSTESS 
TO DIVERSITY CLUB

Mrs. George 1110010« present
ed the program for members of 
the Diversity Club at a recent 
meeting in the home o f Mrs. J. W. 
Martin. Her subject was "Art 
in Everyday Life.”

Mrs. Otis Smith, president, pre
sided for a business meeting when 
the club voted to donate to the 
March of Dimes, Heart and Can
cer drives in the amount of $5.00 
each.

Mrs. Wayne N. Stout and Mrs. 
Leslie Rolls were welcomed as 
new’ members. Another new mem
ber, Mrs. Helen Kirkland, was un
able to be present.

German chocolate pie with 
whipped cream were served to 
Mmes. C. E. Clark, W. H. Dis- 
more, J. T. Henry, Cecil Kemp, 
O. R. McQueen, Charles Rags
dale, Rolls, Smith, Stout, Thomas 
and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hughes 
spent lost weekend in Colorado 
City with Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Hughes and Guy. Ronald was 
transferred there. Visiting the J. 
F. Hughes Monday were her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Gilmore of Stanton. Others 
recent guests In the Hughes home 
were Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Hughes 
of I‘arsons, Kansas. The men are 
brothers.

HEAD THE WANT ADS.

Lunchroom Menus
Monday, Feb, 20

Mimpie on bun, chips, pearl* 
half with cheese on lettuce, choc
olate sheet cake.

Tuesday, Feb. 21 
Chicken and dumplings, halt 

baked potato, asparagus, carrot 
and raisin salad, rolls, apple 
crisp.

Wednesday, Feb. 22
Smothered roast, green bean», 

candled sweet potatoes, shredded 
lettuce with thousand island drea
sing, rolls, cinnamon applesauce.

Thursday, Feb. 28 
Salmon croquettes, scalloped 

potatoes, pinto beans, apple, cel
ery anti cabbage salad, combread , 
pineapple pudding.

Friday, Feb. 24 
Ground meat patties with gravy, 

creamed English peas and car
rots, tossed vegetable salad, rolls, 
rice pudding with raisin sauce.

SHOP BRONT£ FIRST

2 BARBERS
Ronnie Carlton 
C. M . Howard

at

Howard 
Barber Shop

BRONTE
New Funny Books

D o n ’ t B e  T h a t  O N E !

It take» two to »tart a figh t... hut only one person to cause 
itn accident. One careless driver can kill or eripple a pedestrian 
or fellow motorist. The Coke County Truffle Safety Commit
tee suggests that you take inimediute steps to keep from be
ing this one person. Cheek up on your driving habits. If you 
run tile yellow lights. If you roll past stop signs. If you 
s|kmhI through school rones. . .  stop these dangerous practices. 
Stop them right now . . .  before It is too late.

Y O U N G B L O O D  & G L E N N
First National Bank Bldg. — Bronte

ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING •  ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING •  ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING

A  C LEA N  B R EA K  
W ITH TH E P A S T

Bronte Residents 
Call Helen Kirkland

FOR ALL KIND« OF
PLU M BIN G  NEEDS

Central IK at in* A Air ('oadKJoniag 
Water Heaters, Etc.

Drip Drop Plumbing Co.
PORTI« ROBBINS 

Phone SU-7577 — Son Aageto 
ft»*«  J  Jiaiato*
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"It meets with total-family approval,” 
Is what the Jack Rogers family of 
Abilene say.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, Jim and 
Jenny live in over 1500 square feet 
of total electric GOLD MEDALLION 
comfort, and they like it all. "We like 
electric baseboard heating because 
it s quiet," Mrs. Rogers says. "It s 
controlled heat from room to room. 
We like to turn off the heat in the bed
rooms at night."

Tha cooling, lighting and extra 
outlets add conveniences, too. "And 
we like electric water heating because 
we re never out of hot water," Mrs. 
Rogers says. "My electric range is 
easy to clean, and it doesn't black-up 
my pans."

Operating cost is only $21.53 per 
month average-thanks to WTU's low 
1C* winter heating rata.

Why not step up to total electric 
living and find out what you have to 
say about hi
*Pki* to md fcj*i

m
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ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING •  ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING •
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WHAT A RACKET!! — Mu
tton (■It'iin, Bennie Carol Ogles
by and Gary Don A Urn, H rente 
student* utti-nipt to blot out tin* 
extremely loud roar of a minia
ture pulse Jet engine. Thl* uiu 
one of nine demonstration* in 
the famed tieneral Motors Scl- 
«w e  Show “ Previews of Pro- 
ItTes«" that appeared at the 
«chool last Friday. Presented by

Publio Itela lions re presen tai ve, 
David (•. (.osier, is designed to 
interest students in choosing a 
career Jn science or engineer
ing.

The pulse Jet was used to 
trace the history of jet propul
sion frtmi the Invention of the 
a eoli pile in 'MO B.C. to modern 
jet engines.

SOLAR POWKKKI) CAR—A 
second demonstration, viewed 
by. left to right, students Jake 
trolson, .lanet Lee and Sidney 
Kiihank* was a sunmobile that 
runs on sunlight that striki-s 
the eight photovoltaic cells on 
Its hood. The cell* change 1M 
of the energy of sunlight into

four volta of eleetricity. A S00 
watt lamp was used to dcmon- 
strale thè sunmohile Indoor*. 
“There are no pian* to produce 
sun-|M>wered cars in thè fore- 
sceuhle future,” Mr. (ìosler salii, 
“ hut thè sunmobile does illus- 
sl rate one methisl of obtaining 
energy directly from thè sun.”

DUMMIES KI.V — Students 
tìary Stroebel, Eisa Morrow and» 
Charles Mc(ìuire were greatly 
Interested in weeing the effects 
o f a simulate.I crash on two 
artieulated dum m ies who were 
not wearing their w»'iit I h - I I s . A 
miniature im|uiet siisi was us<‘d 
for this demonstration <m safe
ty. Students were told of how 
engineers and medical research
ers use full-scale sleds to lest

effects of a collision on man- 
si/.e dummies. High *pee«l mo
vie cameni* and special detect
ors enable engineers to record 
the action and forces exerted 
throughout these tests. “The 
impact siisi is one of our most 
valuable safety research tool* 
Is'caiiM' II can duplicate almost 
any kind of collision and re- 
peat it as often as desimi," 
Hosier said.

Lions Clubs Want Children For Camp
Applications for a summer va

cation full of fun for handicapped 
children in the Bronte area are 
now being accepted by members 
of the Noon and Evening I Jons 
Clubs.

This imique Texas Lions Qimp 
for Crippled Children at Kerrville 
will open its first two-weeks ses
sion Sunday, June 4, 1967. Five 
sessions will be held this summer 
for youngster» from seven thro
ugh sixteen years of age.

The camp is free to eligible 
blind, deaf, mute or crippled chil- 
ilrcn. Transportt ion to and from

the Camp is supplied by the 
Local Lions. All repuests for sum
mer ramp are handled U»cally by
Lions.

For more detailed information 
about the Camp, you are urged 
to contact Elmer Hurley or Cecil 
Cox.

In the post years, Lions have 
sent over 9.000 youngsters to 
Camp.

Mr and Mrs Bill Herron and 
Mike of Odessa spent last week
end here with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Herron.

' Easter Seal Appeal 
To Start In Coke

The 1967 Easter Seal Appeal 
will open in Coke County Mon
day, Feb. 20, according to Bill 
Allen, Robert Lee banker, who 
serves as Easter Seal Representa
tive for the county. Allen said 
that Easter Seal Appeal letters 
would be arriving at homes in 
the county about March 1.

An Easter Seal representative, 
Allen is the person to contact to 
request rehabilitation services 
from the Easter Seal Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults of 
Texas. These services Include 
physical and occupational thera
py, speech and hearing program 
and special information services 
to help solve the many problems 
faced by the families of handi
capped children and adults.

Special emphasis is being giv
en In 1967 by the Easter Seal 
Society in Texas to locating dis
abled children and adults who 
may need rehabilitation services 
ahd do not know where they are 
available. Anyone who could ben
efit from treatment and services 
offered by the Blaster Seal Socie
ty can contact Allen at the Rob
ert Lee State Bank.

The Easter Seal Society was es
tablished to assist disabled per
sons and their families in finding 
and making effective use of 
all resources which will be help
ful to them in developing their 
abilities and living more useful 
lives. The Society helps support 
23 treatment facilities where crip
pled children and adults are 
treated regardless of their ability 
to pay. Wheelchairs, walkers and 
related services are provided for 
those who cannot provide f o r  
themselves.

Allen said the Blaster Seal So
ciety depends on the annual Blas
ter Seal Appeal to finance this 
program of rehabilitation in Tex
as. He urged Coke County citi
zens to increase their support of 
the Blaster Seal Society, and its 
program to help crippled children 
and adults.

SHEPPARD MADE HONORARY 
MEMBER OF COMMITTEE

John Ben Sheppard of Odessa, 
who served four years as presi
dent of the Texas Historical Sur
vey Committee, was recently 
elected an honorary member of 
the Coke County Historical Com
mittee.

A resolution passed by the local 
committee made Shepperd a 
member in recognition of his dis
tinguished leadership of the state 
organization.

Shepperd is president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce and former attorney gene
ral of Texas.

The Bronte Enterprise

Mr». Eddie Braswell

Mrs. Braswell 
Listed In Book

Mrs Eddie Braswell of CVdo- 
rado City is to be listed in the 
1966 edition of "Outstanding 
Women of America. The book is 
an annual compilation of young 
women who have distinguished 
themselves in civic and profes
sional activities.

Mrs. Braswell is the daughter 
of Sheriff and Mrs. Melvin Child
ress of RiAicrt Lee and her hus
band is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Braswell of Bronte.

Selections for inclusion in the 
book are made by an advisory 
board with Mrs. Dexter Otis Ar
nold, honorary president of the 
General Federation of Women's 
Clubs a chairman. Mrs. Lyndon 
B. Johnson serves as Honorary 
chairman of the board of advisory 
editors for the publication.

Mrs. Braswell is active in the 
Zeta Delta Club, I*arent-Tcachers 
Association and other civic af
fairs. She teaches a Sunday 
School class in her church, and 
is taking an active part this year 
in Colorado City's Little Theater.

Her selection was made on the 
basis of her achievements and 
contributions to her family, com-

FARM BUREAU TO HAVE 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Coke County Farm Bureau will 
conduct their annual membership 
drive Feb. 27 through March 7. 
It will begin with a kickoff sup
per for workers in Robert Lee on 
Feb. 27. Time and place for the 
supper will be announced next 
week.

Marilyn Glenn was home from 
Baylor University, Waco, for a 
weekend visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B!. F. Glenn.

Blue Cross Accepting 
Persons Over 65

Persons over 65 years of ago 
who wish to have Blue Crews in
surance in conjunction with their 
Medicare coverage may apply du
ring B'ebruary.

Mrs. C. E .Arrott, Coke Coun
ty Farm Bureau secretary, has 
all the information concerning 
the insurance but stressed that 
interested persona need not be a 
member of the Farm Bureau to 
qualify. She said she will be glad 
to assist anyone in obtaining this 
coverage. She added that it must, 
however, be done during thin 
month.

Information may also be receiv
ed at Bronte Hospital or West 
Coke County Hospital in Robert 
Lee.

PROGRESSIVE 4’U 'B  HAS 
VALENTINE PROGRAM

Members of the Worn in's Pro
gressive Club had & Valentine pro
gram when they met B'eb. 9 with 
Mrs. Olive Keeney. Mrs. Keeney 
talked about the origin of Valen
tines Day. The roll call waa 
answered with a Valentine quot
ation.

A salad plate was served to 
Mrnes Edna Butner, Cova Col
lier, W. C. Duncan, Genie Fort, 
B'. S. Higginbotham, J. D. Leon
ard, J. W. Labenske, A. N. Raw
lings, M. Russell, L. E Smith, 
Annie Wilkins, L. T. Youngblood 
and the hostess.

Former Judge and Mrs. R. E. 
Seay of Comanche visited laat 
Friday with Mr and Mrs E. C. 
Seay. The men are cousins.

You Deserve 
The Best —

OF SKILLS!

That's why your phar
macist undergaen an 
exacting training 
program over many 
years. He'* qualified 
to di*|ien*e Important 
life-saving drug* a* 
well a* other product*.

HURLEY
PHARMACY

NURSING SCHOOL TO 
HAVE OPEN HOUSE

Shannon School of Nursing at 
120 Blast Beauregard in San An
gelo will have an open house, be
ginning at 1 p. m. Saturday, Feb. 
18.

The Open House will consist of 
a program entitled. "Nursing and 
You” ; a presentation on “A Car
eer in Nursing" by one <*f the 
instructors; "How to Apply" by 
Mrs Ixmse Sanders, Director of 
the School; "Financial Assistance 
for College" by Dr. Warren L. 
Griffin, registrar, Angelo State 
College; and "Financial Assis
tance for Nursing Scht*»l" by Mrs. 
Welch assistant administrator of 
nursing.

Highlight of the program will 
be a film "The Professional 
Nurse" and guide«! tours of the 
hospital and nursing school.

Persons Interested in nursing 
as a career are invit«*! to attend.

Ouirlie C. Boecking recently 
purchased an Aberdeen Angus 
bull from IJoyd Ainsworth of 
Snyder, according to a press re
lease from the American Angus 
Association of St. Joseph, Mo.

NOW
For Business

Carrying a Complete Line Of

CASUAL WEAR
For Men and W om en

We have opened our new *hop 
on Main Street and will fea
ture a complete line of easiial 
wear for men and women. All 
our men'* wear will he ina«le 
of Perma-Prenn fabrics, and 
moM of our women'* line will 
he of these fabrics which re
quire no liontng. We Invite 
you to come by and wee u* and in*pect our 
new line of merchandise. We feel sure you'll 
like It.

Mr. and Mrs. George Latimer

G e o r g e  & M a r g o ’ s
located on Msln Street Next Dnor to Barber Shop
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Jr. Girls Win Second
CUcsifiad advertizing rate«: Sc

per word drat Insertion; Sc per
word each additional insertion.
DAHLIA BULBS for sale. Mar

garets Flowers and Gifts. 7-2tc

Bent Shoe Shines in Town. Satur
days and after school Jamos 
Bates at Charles Ragsdale's Bar
ber Shop.

FOll SALK — 2 bedroom house, 3 
50x140 ft. lots. Buddy Heed.

INCOME TAX S fS tV ltir^ ’aixibie, 
axpenenced. BUSINESS, FARM 
and CXjNSTRlH.TlON workers re
turns a specialty. Mrs. R. W. 
Rees. Home Motor Ob.

FOOTED — mo tre«|MSstng on HaL 
arnrefc Ranh. Violators will be 
prosecuted, f  43-tfe

SACRIFICE equity in beautiful 
spinet piano, to responsible par
ty in this area. Small monthly 
payments may be assumed. 
Write Mr. J. Hall, Box 3192, 
Lubbock, Texas. 5-2tp

FOR SALE: 2 houses, one 7 room,
2 baths and garage: one 4 room 
and bath. Contact E. L  Caul- 
der, Brtmte. 5-2tc

FOR FAST efficient developing 
service, bring your fihn to Cen
tral Drug Store.

M A Y O R  IN A U STIN
Mayor Royce L*e left Wednes

day morning for Austin where he 
will attend a meeting of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Small TV>wn Task Force. 
The YVTCC group will meet with 
Gov. John Con rial ly and several 
state boards and agencies to pre
sent problems a t  small towns to 
state officials.

The meeting will start at 9:30 
Thursday. After the morning ses
sion, the group will have lunch 
with.. Governor Connolly, with 
Lieutenant Governor P r e s t o  n 
Smith and Speaker Ben Barnes 
as special guests.

Lee said the purpose of the 
meetings is “ to talk with various 
state agencies and ask their ser
vice on possible remedies for the 
ailments a t  small towns.”

The mayor went to Austin early 
as he wanted to dismiss some 
matters of local interest with the 
Texas Water Rights Board and 
with I*arks and Wildlife officials.

A number of meetings have 
been conducted over West Texas 
during the past several months 
by the Task Force, and a White 
Paper summarizing the findings 
will be prepared following the 
Austin meeting

Bronte junior high girls basket
ball team won second place and 
the junior high boys advanced to 
the consolation finals in the Mill's 
tournament last weekend.

Jolene Voughn was named a 
forward on the all-tournament 
team.

The girls took their first game 
from Meiizon 39-22 Friday after
noon. Scoring for Bronte were 
Jolone Vaughn 17, Melissa Lee 11, 
Susan Arrott 5, Susan Cumbie 4, 
and Lois Reeves 2.

The girls met Wall Saturday 
morning and took a 32-27 victory. 
Again scoring for Bronte were 
Vaughn 18, Lee 11, Cumbie 2 and 
Lois Reeves 1.

In the finals Satunlav night 
Bronte lost out to Robert Lee 35- 
26. Vaughn tossed 6 points in; 
Reeves made 5; Lee 4, Dana Î ee 
5 and Arrott and Cumbie made 
1 each. Noting that this did not 
add up to 26, Coach C. B. Barbee 
said. "Robert Lee shot four points 
f o r  us."

Other members of the girls 
squad were Michelle Golson, Sal- 
lie Richards, Anne Ivey, Quenna 
Mae Henry’, Jackie Powell and 
Debra Bervard.

The girls received a runner-up 
trophy.

Boys Games
Bronte junior high boys ran in

to tough opposiitons in their first!

game and lost to Mertzon 48-35. 
Scoring for Bronte w’ore Danny 
Cooper 14, lianny Parker 11, 
l>ana Sowell 7, and Wesley Ash 3.

In a Saturday morning game 
Bronte downed Wall 43-30 with 
Ash leading the scoring with 16 
points Cooper made 11, Parker 
accounted for 8, Donny Thompson 
threw in 5, Sowell made 2 and 
Mike Arrott 1.

Advancing to the consolation 
finals Bronte lost to Milos in a 
close one, 30-29. Scoring for the ■ 
locals were Ash 10, Parker 8, j 
Cooper 6, Sowell 2, Jimmy Free-! 
man 2, and Thompson 1.

Other members of Coach Cecil 
Toliver's squad were Wavne Caul- 
der. Gary and Bobby Skelton

TTiese were the last games of 
the season for these teams.

RUNNELS BAPTIST ASSN. 
MEETINGS ABE PLANNED

Two meetings are planned in 
the next few days by churches in 
the Runnels Baptist Association.

A youth rally will be held Sat
urday at 7:30 pm. at Drasco 
Baptist Church.

A workers conference will be 
held Monday at 7:15 p.m. at First 
Baptist Church In Winters. The 
conference will be preceded by a 
WM1I meeting and association 
board meeting at 5:30 p.m. and a 
supper at 6:30 p.m.

The program will be the asso
ciation's annual music festival.

The Rev. Harry Morris, pastor 
a t First Baptist Church in Bronte, 
said delegations from the local 
church will attend the meetings.

Mrs. Thelma Gentry was trans
ferred last week from Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo to the 
Bronte Hospital. Her condition Is 
reported improved.

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas
Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment 

EVENING SHOW NOW STARTS AT 6:15
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 17 A~18 

Cornel Wilde, Gert Van Dcr Borg in
“TH E  N A K E D  P R E Y ”  in Theatrecolor

Also Cartoon
SUNDAY 1:30 MATINEE & MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19~&~20 
Stuart Whitman. Sarah Miles, James FV*x, Terry Thomas in
‘ ‘Those Magnificent Men in Their Flying Machines”
In Theatreeolor. No advance In admissions for this Roadshow 
\t traction!

N e r v o u s ?  (Suit sleep’  Try 
"Sleepers” Guaranteed results 
or money buck Only 9Bc Hurley 
Pharmacy 43-12tp
LOST or STRAYED — Four 

cows from the McCoy place six 
miles southeast of Bronte. Call; 
C. C. Millican 453-3308 or Mac- 
key Feed Store in Bronte. 2tp

FRANK COALSON —
Continued from Page 1

who lived ui the Union commun
ity north of Bronte. He was mar
ried to Miss Ihtuline Reed Aug. 
15. 1939 in Abilene.

Mr Coalson attended school at 
Union and Bronte but transferred 
to Abilene Christian College Aca
demy before graduation. He re
ceived a B A degree in sociology 
from ACC in 1928. then earned a 
Master of Education degree from 
Hanhn-Simmons University, ma
joring in educational administra
tion. He also did graduate work 
at the University of Chicago and 
Texas Tech.

Mr Coalson taught 34 years in 
West Texas schools, serving in 
Sweetwater, Wylie in Taylor Co., 
and Robert Lee school systems.

Survivors include his wife, Pau
line. who teaches Spanish in Rob
ert Lee High School; one son, 
Derwond Coalson. student at Har
din Simmons University, Abilene; 
one daughter. Mrs. True« (Y- 
vonne) Rogers of Boulder, Colo.; 
three brothers. Ray Coalson of 
Bronte, John Coalson of Meadow, 
and Bill Coalson of Abilene; and 
three grandchildren

Pallbearers were Cumbie Ivey. 
Weldon Flke*. Garland I>a\1s, J. 
L  Oarwile and Ia>wi* HruveL. all 
o f  Robert Lee; H. L  King, W. A. 
Wakefield and Jimmy Crenshaw, 
all of Abilene.

9 0 I F  MEETING CALLED
A meeting of Coke Cbunty Golf 

Assn has been called for 7 pm. 
tonight (Thursday 1. in the asso
ciation club house adjacent to the 
golf course All members and 
prospective members are invited 
to  attend.

OORR.E* TION
The name of Gene Halamirek 

was inadvertently omitted last 
week from the list of pallbearers 
for the funeral services for C. H. 
Hester The publisher regrets 
this oversight

T A K E  A LO O K A T T H E  ADS.

CHECK o u r
with

Specials for Friday & Saturday, Feb. 17 & 18 Store Hours: 7 :30  A .M . to 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

KCMRELL’S

B I S C U I T S
HOKMKI.

3 for 29c
2 IB. PKG.

$1.12
Lb. 45c 

Lb. 37c

Bacon
GROUND BEEF - - 

P I C N I C  H A M S
CHUCK

BEEF ROAST 49c
0  L E 0  , Kimbell’s - 2 Lbs. 43c 

B E E F  R I B S  - - Lb. 29c

Ul.

L E T T U C E
LB.

15c
Bananas lb . 1 2 - k
TEXAS

O ra n g e s lb . 12  Vc

¡•OILER'S OR MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E  - - 1 Lb.Can 79c
NABISCO PREMIUM

C R A C K E R S  - 1 Lb.Box 33c

S H 0  R T E N I N G - 3 Lb. Can 69c

F A B Giant Size 73c

GANDY’S 2*o HOMO

Milk
CHEWING GUM

1 GAL CTN.

89c
6 Pkgs. 25c

MORTON’S

SALAD DRESSING - Qt. Jar 53c

PINEAPPLE JUICE - 46 Oz. 31c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

Stop - Shop - Save At

SSMS FOOD STORE
B R O N TE , T E X A S


